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m mheuhlly fish, whieh they ato with honest bard work with his books, tien h111n:
on the delta hhf th ec arie «rcmuv il, tlaq huti thy rte'IF.XOd(in". it inLsoc t~.fh.rtrr
nthe fein northeth d Urougl rehsh, lie in theso huts they rested Stories of Early Methodists. inattenane- upon tho sacrainnt of nioney

wich, dowmg ntself ito tho acetio for three days, en a native founwstY, Til FS the Lord's Supper very week; ad, wth it
Sberia, diharge ts crew m with themu ; but they were unable to mlako beinRL WS ,F IPg now desirous of doing smle. The:

s abi H rett bt tives ft hxim t undrstand that they iad left brother thig mor dby way of working out hi found
lo pitblek atn by the alld eleven st.t. ving enrades behind. CHAnLEs WEsLEY, a youngoralvation, bh r persuadedl two or unnglliite

thoe le ad b h At length the governor of the pro- of John, was sent te Westmuuinste hr o f hin o fred toor beenst
were All saved , ts of vince, who lived at a town called Higl Selhool, where huis brother anu in of systemati efor to OI stt bin t

h vot ter, tenan ip's Bulun, arrived-but ho did not under- uel was one of tho younger assistant- f asolte hoe. They adopted dren,
the two cutters. i eut naurdof. It stand their sign language, and so ho toachers, and who paid his youngo. of absolute lioliness. They idopte a dre,

b o ut a 1 nc ll or bo a t n I l i e ri t of . t s tili 1 V d b n t e o rs e o f s tu d y . L ittlo kt s y te n i o f n u e s fo r h o ly iv i n g~ , a p - f ti (
boat a ste n oat e n .it of the sent no aid. brotheor's cours ofsud.ortioned their timie veacly amqin hands

others; and th anreit<l d b a H e car d for the two s a en, how- Charles 'as a spirit d lad, w ll-k it, hivarous duties, allowing as litt'l They

youg officr, who c1oYed 1 nan un- over, and sent then to Bulun, and active, and afraid of nothing, vhicl tspssible for sleeping iand eating, and Prisor

usul degroo the confidnce nd love there it was that tley foll il with qualities not only made hun a favour- a cs possible for dvio, ha CI

o ie mrn, it l not probable hat he Engineer Melville, whoso boat's crew ite.-for boys are always hero-wor- Is wuci as posrgiblo for d lvotio. tad 1

ofa able te bring lis cro w te a place of wero by thtis tine in safety. M elville shippers- but gained lu i c the itie o It. n thi , reg nla eity of "l!. th -t liig s
«ay eble thogi crew teopeddn at once started out in search of the "Captain of the Sheool." lis leader- earncd ther tde fainr om a el. igs

s et, evkeng the land. i il-fated crew , and th e result of h is sh ip , h ow ever, w as of a d ifferent sort o rd which sini i vs " fre w follows e t

Tan sad story of the fate of DeLong search was told briefly in a despatch, fronm that whicli would have led Iini WOn weil sitifdes b Oh w. follows eivii

and h is com panions as told several dated M ar ch 24th, and received m te rob his inferiors, cringe te bis ad eIoi h exdethned the name

n d la te r b y twc So au inn , w s n d N ew Y o rk o n M a y t : " I h a v e fo u d p e r o rs, an d fig it h is eq u als. H e ad J . W sle y a!thrwaods deîi wed the i ein e

oros ad Ninderman, bot o! whonm DeLong and his party-all dead." a heroie spirit, and was as generous wccording te teuho etod daid deown in the .

had servd n board the 61. Marys Thus ends the first chapter of tits as le was brave. a: the itre, and i

sh e reol-eldipI nirelancholy story of arti peril. The Dr. S ith mentions a case in point . tho uoly Scripthures. tud 1

On september 18th, Captain De- last chapter may never be told, and "There was a Scotch laddie nt sechel h tlsu appeani tChat th Ilcely of su

Long's boat, although. its niant hnd tlîo fate o! Lieutenant Chipp and hlis whose ancostors had taken sidxu Nitu Club " iras organizcd by Chuarles \Vcs. %v'itlu

bng carrod awal, geh within two crew nover revealed. the Pretonder-as the Papist clainiant ley, while his eider brother wvas absent side.

miles o! the Siberian eonst, when it c te the throne was called-and who, in at Eporth ; but when John etured ao

struck groud, and the captain ordrcd An Ancient Hyn. consequece, was greatly persecuted to Oxford, Charles and his two friends, far -

the ron get int the cataor, An Aniont by the other boys; but the little Kirklham and Morgan, received hîiunu quir

lighten tho load, ge d tow the boat Nea, 1862) of a hynn which l more thau Captain,' Charles Wesley, took hiiim witlh great delight, and by reson of Titis

alihore. On y ha o! the distance, ee thusand years old. Ita author, Stephen under his charge, defended hin, fought his superior go and acquirieit, lue e ln

lowver, lad yeen traversed wicn i' of St. Sabas, spent more than a half.century for him, &ad Faved him from what at once became the Iead o! tle Ftto Wes

h ra , had been i esled wen b inabout794. at hynwa wrtten a Greek would otherwise have been a life of fraterity.-Illustrated lIistory of yoiir

was found to be impossible to brIng aou7.tehymwar t ienin GSea. die n

the boat nearer, and no they collccted 
intolerable misery. Titis lad ivas Mlethlodisin. '. retr

th e o a, ar r, a n d so n t c d - A rt th ou w eary ? art thon languld? J a m es M u rray , afterw ard s the g reat A U O1 T El Ho L Y LU D ' w er

the food, arm, amunition, and pa- Art thou sore diistressed? Baron Mansfield, Lord Chie! Justice

pers, and waded ashors. "I Come to me," saith One, "<and coming' of England." Mr. Morgan, lie son o! a gente.

Having rested for two days, the B e While Charles was a pupil at West. man in Wales, was of a benevolent oe

party started southward, eacli man Hath ho marks to lead me to hn, ilnster, a eathy Iish gentleman, disposition, and led to ay i mny ot

carrying heavy burdens, though all but If he be my guide? Garrte, E sq. w entoe ebaritble undetn Piy led him

the mont important articles had been «In hi, fet and hands are wound.printS, Garrot Wesley, Esq., wrote te the charitable undertakings. Pi y lel s oth

abandoned. In the first ton days' And hi& aide. •ey. Saounel esley, i -quiving o lic te Oxford Ctstl , as te jail was luerii thl-4

mm4r chu, the travellers m ade no m ore Ia there iadeu , M M n rhd a son naihe d C iarles- bving o ut called, to visit a m an u rlin was uneder g i

than twenty miles, so difficult was the Tht h onar tlat ho wislied to adopt a boy of tratw sentece o! doatx for nnrdoriug wlisf

country: but during those days they "'Yea, a crown in very surety, eiesu isrn ut

ejoyed the luxury of a meal of decr's But of thors." The reslt was tat for sowe years On luis re hon but

flesh, which, but for the crippled con- If I still hold closely to him, the shool-bils o! thue lad hiere pd cepatits l prison visittio adi 

dition o! everal of the inen, would Wliat halli ho et lu~t? on tho mtrangcr's account by bis sup- after a littie lxcslitatiouî, titis iras added for

havo puf new lio into te wole aorrot vanqu heoda labour mndec, posed agent at London ; but whuen the to their duties. wi0î

paverty. Jordan pased.a r question was subitted te the young In those days the laws were lui-

Thon Captain DLong detrninod If I ak hlm ta reclve mai man himself, wlether te go te Ireland reasonably harsh upon debtors. Iow- Be

t h send Nindem Lan a gd Nermos aiead, WIIa ho raY me nay? as the adopted son of Garrot Wesley, ever sall the debt, it was lm the tra

for they wre ln botter condition t an 'Net tili carth and not till heaven or te stay in England and take his creditor's power to cast a poor man tra

any otheyo we tin party and whn Ps way.' chances as the son of a poor clergy- into prison, and keep Ilinm thero until in

they loeft on thoir perileus mission they man, ie made choice of the latter-a the debt was paid. In many cases iL bllt

the le*d fare l te a gahlauth yey Delays are Dangerous. decision which hià brother John called was imtpossible for bima te raise the li

admet hewpleu bond e! mon , wienu net W LE e'gagea lu mission work lu a "fair escapo;" and another boy bo- noney while kept away fromn his busr

oe ever ssw ain untl, nearly six t Wis province I was called oe evening came the heir of the Irish Wesley's ess; and for weks, nionths, or ercl

monts Iear, Mr. Melvil fotind their th viait an agced man wh was quite name and fortune. years, he might lanit,uish in poverty bu

dead bodies. Mvi. I spoke ta bitan o Christ and of Charles Wesley followed his brother and despair. To these unhappy men

de Captain,» mye Nanas, Iread bis power te o save; but tue mn's mid John te Christ Church College, Ox- the visits of kind, godly symupathizers aux

divine service before we left. All the was so shattered that ho coul net taIk ferda, six years aftwr. lye i n lan- M tf thre pdcueiarly welcome.

en ahook hands with un; and Col- upon one subject for a moment. I rend have spent the frst to years in ay. e o e freed by

lins, as if knowing that their doom from the Book of Life, and kelt dwn thving cse exceptd study. Wbroh re tho ki dines o! t wthouti

was sesbed, uaid Ainiply, 1 Noros, wlien te pray witlî lm;t but, wliile 1 was proved by luis eider brother for luis ihe by lending nxoney rithluot ini-

you get ta New York remembor me.' praying, he wandered about the roomn. folly, lie would reply, "What I would terest, or by freely giving it to the

They seemed to haveost hope, but a Althougi niety years of ugo, he ad you have me te be a saint ail at once 1" more needy, enabled tlemi to carry on

wo seft, they gave us three bueers. neer gio n hlm eart te God. The But soon after John lad gone down business once more. An instance of i
we left, hey gave s three heers. neer given ish tearade a to Epworth toassist his father, Charlestikndo Chsiahep ayb

Tint ýcaa tIi. lut we sa-w o! thuem."j experience o! tiat evening md teporbeasi lifaeCines tluis kind o! Christian uuelp nuav bu

TWholy without food-fro the mn" great impression on My mind. I in- becamte deeply serious. I a letter to mentioned horo, though it happented ti

ply thy 1hud taved fro r the boat i oas wardly tanked God that early in life his brother, asking sucli advice as lue many years later: An artist »d oftea g

exhusted, and the frosh m bt w aics I was led taenbrace uis service. Tiis lia so lately scouted, he says: asked lave te take a cast of ir. y

haus been proanrd war ssn cons med little note m by attract the attention of " It is owing in a great ueasure to Wesley's face, that he mxigit miake

-thae two brave assn coushed ou. sline Young man ho lias net yielded somiebody's prayers - my mother's, buts for sale. At laut lie overcaile

They suppoited li e by ohuwing their uin.sef t e God. If so, let him e- most likely-that I am comte to think the good man's reluotance, by pro.

eather upoem i and bch; hnd member it el t dangerous te delay. as I do, for I cannot tell how or whîen mnising him ton guineas for a ittinîg,

afther a mow daysiney came ipon twand mew i the a gpt d time."-Glad I awoke out of my lethargy, only it te be given away as Mr. Wesley liked.

dafertae hdats h which uhey found Idi teg. wa net long after you went away." On leaving the studio, Mr. Wesley


